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WOMAN BETRAYS x

HER LOVER; WILL
SELLS INTEREST

IN ICE COMPANY RETURN TO PRISON

Jack West, Arrested in Omaha,OF NORTH POLE

Swindler Tells Farmer of

Also Wanted in

Peoria. '
lack' West,: fugitive from justice,

who was arrested in his room at 101

Steel Rod Sticking Dut
Of Pole to Scoop

Up Ice.
V

North Eighteenth street, Sunday
afternoon, must face a charge of
gran a larceny mi r.asi jreyi, u.,
and also finish a orison sentence at

MinnrsnoHi. Kit. Dec. 14. Spe I 111 I i ia aiaiiai i ihiiii i i mi I i 'the federal penitentiary at Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, on account of OMAHA, IlEDRASHA TIRES

cial.) Vision! of affluence gonl
and with the $30,000 hard earned
cash, Homer Hograth, a farmer, of
Minneapolis, Kas., today applied for

Lee W. Edwards Nebraska and Iowa
Steel Tank Co. ,

a woman.
Identification at an escaped eon Can't Make Lost Profits 1

vict from Leavenworth waa made
through ' a picture found in thea warrant tor ualiueo oruDiafg, anas

Gallileo Grubb, alleged participant
in the discovery of the north pole
and. nromoter for the "Aurora By Gorging Old Customers; A. N. Eaton, Prop.

1300 Willi. St. '
Phono Wobator 282.

CHIROPRACTOR

24th and fcaraam Sts.

A Xlniwing Necessity for
Qrowing Omaha

Borealis Ice .company," a concern
which Hograth thought was to Scout Around for New Ones t

Tlie Cheapest

and Best
enaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaane

You Can Buy
Everything in Sheet Metal

. Products.
Oil Tank and Supplies.iougiaa mo, ,.I t

rogues gallery at tne central po-
lice station, say police' A reward of
$100 is offered for the return of
West to the federal prison.

Police have learned that West and
Louis Miller escaped from the pris-
on on the same day in June, 1919.
Miller recently was arrested "in
Omaha under the alias of Dr. L. A.

Tyson. West was a pal of Miller't
in. prison, it was" learned. Both es-

caped in the garb of soldiers.
Through a "tip" furnished de-

tectives that a man named West,
wanted in East Peoria, was fstep-pin- g

around" with the woman in the
case, the detectives investigated.

The woman, said to be young, well
dressed and in love with West, was
brought to the police station and

By WILLIAM TANGUERY.

News of the settlement of the coal strike has brought
old GerieraUHope out of his fit of despondency and given

T

The Second Live
v

Stock Market of
. The World.,

It has th most modern Stock
Yards ia tho World today no
xpeas has boon spared to make

it so. f , , .,
It is situated in the center of a

territory producing more food
products than any in the World

hence tho largest demand for'
feeder aheep and for this ronton
OMAHA ia the LARGEST FEED.
ER SHEEP MARKET IN .THE
WORLD.

Railroad facilities are unex-
celled, being the only Missouri
River market located on tho main
lines of all the western railroads;
tho shrink, therefore, on ship-
ments to this market is less than
to others.
Union Stock Yards
Company of Omaha

(Ltd.)
Omaha, Neb.

revolutionize tne ice uusmess oi
the world.

Hograth described the plan m op-

eration for the "Aurora Borealis
Ice company," as explained by thi
missing Grubb. It was a plan which
rivaled' the schemes of Baron Mun-

chausen.
""'

,Jm Brings Chill on a Hot Day.
One blazing hot day last July

Gallileo appeared on the Hograth
farm. He was equipped with an ap-

paratus similar to those used by sur-

veyors. In appearance he was tall,
dark, excitable, and wore his beard
in a hfsvv tan LVvke style.

lassaaa
Put one on your car op-

posite the tire that has

given you the greatest
satisfaction.

NEBRASKA

U33 0QGEIEB G&

Inter-Stat- e

Title & Mortgage Co.
421-42- 3 City Natl Baak Bldf.

We Buy and Sell . ,

Farm Dajids,
Farm Mortgages

We Buy
LIBERTY BONDS ,

At FravaUiaf New Yerk Prlcw.

questioned. At first she denied
knowing tbe man, and refused toGrubb seemed busy and preoccu- -

the gate to v the Glooms that have been doing the tango
amid the graveyard daisies:

With one eye to business, the average business man
will spend the next few .months rehabilitating his' for-

tunes, his other eye fixed on that darksome spot where
the Ogre Politics is reading copy on the revised text of his
latest edition preparatory to coming out of his hole. The
business man is getting ready to play little old Jack the
Giant Killer with this person, and the beans in his bag are

'
ready to sprqut at a moment's notice.

Aside from this, while the turmoil has been going on,

IIH4 111 J Millanswer quesnona . regaruing net
"male friend." At last she broke TIRE & RUBBER
down and gave out the informational

'MldllflaVIIIIIII k. aV I bl 1 1 1 ' J

that led to his arrest. '
The woman was then allowed to

COMPANY
Omaha. Nebraskaa5Hi& 'innleave the station.

'

...

y
Who Are-You- ?

Wrashin2trtir. Dec. 14. A procla
mation hy President Wilson calling the bureau of trade and commerce of the federal govern-tme- nt

at St. Louis has been steady at work hunting up

WARE & LELAND
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton.
Members All Leading Exchanges.

Private Wires.
727-73- 0 Grain Exchange Bldg.

, Douglas 4274. -

American State Bank
18th and Farnam

Solicits Your Banking
Business

Phono Tyler 80

CorrectQ
A liquid which will dis-

solve tha carbon in your enflne.
Manufactured and Guaranteed by

WESTERN PRODUCTS CO,
Omaha.

Automobile Repairing
In All Ita Branches

MOTOR SERVICE GARAGE

Douglaa 2923.
2406 Leavenworth St., Omaha.

on all the people of the country to
give aid to the taking of the four-
teenth decennial census, which is to
begin January 2, is made public by

l worms for the early birds to .gobble.

the census bureau. . .These opportunities, published every Mpnday in The
Bee, offer a means of ready recuperation from the losses

. occasioned by the strike and coal restrictions period.75 HENS LAY 40 EGGS
The dooryard hound may raise the old howl about 1

PLATNER
LUMBER & COAL

COMPANY
46th and Farnam Sts.

'
pied, making some sort ot meas-

urements, continually looking" to-

ward the skies and gesticulating as
if absorbed in calculating some

in mathematics.
Finally, Hograth says the strang- -

er suddenly exclaimed excitedly,
"this is the spot, the very spot."
Then Gallileo Grubino Introduced
himself and offered to buy his farm,
continually raising the price, until
Hograth admitted he was offering
niore tlian the place was worth. Ho-

garth! scenting a mysterious' for-

tune. refu?edto sell.

They Go Into Partnership.
Upon his fourth visit Hograth

, says Gallileo finally abandoned the
attempt to purchase and agreed to
take Hograth into partnership. He
explained that he was an Italian
scientist, that he had accompanied
Peary to the north pole, and that
tha. pole was really a steel projec-
tion from the center of the earth.
-- He had invented, he told Hograth,

a mighty scoop, to be attached to
the pole and to be run by electricity-I-

the process of the earth's revo-
lution Gallileo explained, the scoop
would' dip into the ice of the arctic,
and as the earth revolved the scoop
would gradually tip and its contents
fall to the earth in the exact longi-
tude and latitude of Hograth's
farm.
t Since Hograth had refused to
sell the place, Gallileo offered to ac-

cept the farmer as a partner upon
' the payment of $30,000, Hograth to
remain uoon the farm and take care

McKeen Motor Car
Co.

Gasoline Engines
High Class Machinery

Mechanical Engineering

the grass looking green on the hills far away, but the m- -A DAY, INSTEAD OF 4
Affordable

MotorxTruck

Corporation
sin 'nation that it isn't any better than that close "t'hum"

The Sam Plan Mr. - Schlenvoft Uaes loses force in argument when paralleled with the also not

- Incorporate 1S8S

OMAHA
LOAN AND BUILDING

ASSOCIATION
Assets, $13,2S0,000.

A mutual saving and loaa association

WM. R. ADAIR, President.

'OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

in Winter, Should Work (or Often.
unlikely fact that it couldn't beany worse.

Foreign trade is not only good, quick and reliable"We hud a bad winter here, and lota ot

r cash pay, but it is easier to sell to than most of the home

Barnhart Brothers
& Spindler
Type Founders

Printing 'Machinery and Supplie

Manufacturers of

AFFORDABLE TRUCK
ATTACHMENTS

Potash Reduction Co.

820 World-Heral- d Bldg.,

Omaha, Neb.'

our chickens were dying. We were
2 to 4 eges a day. Then we read

about Don Sung and tried It in January,
and our 76 hens started laying SO to 40
eggs a day." Wm. H. Schlenvoft, Box
J19. Mott, No. Dak.

Figure that out About S doxen extra
eggs each day, at 50 cents a dozen, made
about S46 per month extra income. Don
Snncr fnr bis 75 chickens cost Mr. Schlen- -

trade, owing to the fact that our productions are new and
novel to it, and eagerly snapped up.

For instance, a representative of a foreign country
recently arrived in the United States looking for a line ofvoet about $2 a month. Here's the same

CHIROPRACTORr cheap automobiles to handle back home.
Benson & Meters Co.

InTestment Securities
Farm Mortgages

Omaha, U. S. A.

Omaha Paper" Stock Cb.
Packers and Shippers

Paper Stock-Offic-e

and Factory, 18th and
. Marcy Sts.

Phone Doug. 159. Omaha, Neb.

Say to Your Grocer

"ELKHORN MILK,
PLEASE"

offer he accepted, and it a open 10 you:
Give your hens Don Sung and watch re-

sults for one month. If you don't find that
it pays for itself and pays you a good
profit besides, simply tell us and your
money will be promptly refunded.

Don Sun (Chinese for
works directly on the g organs,
and is also a splendid tonic. It la easily

Ethel Thrall Maltby. D. C.

(Paliner Graduate)
Adjustments. $112 for $10

312 Be Bldf, Douf. 3072of the ice, while Gallileo would reV
turn to the pole and harness his
scoop upon it. y

Gallileo hasn't returned from "the
' poleChicago Tribune!

An enterprising firm that makes a low priced ma-- i
chine which is but beginning to make headway in the
auto world got in touch w&h this man through the trade
bureau, guaranteed all shipments to be up to sample
shown, and disposed of an exhibit battery of his cars, the
people of the visitor's country, anxious enougn to have
an auto of almost any kind that would run, were "tickled
to death," as the autp salesman says, and sent fh a bunch
of Orders. " '

These orders came without any outlay for advertis

given in the feed, improves me nen s
health,, makes her stronger and more ac-

tive in any weather, and starts her laying.
Try Don Sung for 80 days and if it

doesn't get you the eggs, no matter how
cold or wet the weather, your money will
be refunded by return mail. Get Don Sung
from yoW druggist or poultry remedy
dealer or! send 10 cents for a paeVago by
mail prepaid. BurrcII-Dugg- Co., MS
Colombia Bldg., Indianapolis, fnd. -

Attention Mr. Automobile Owner
W. evarhaul your car, rebora tha cylinders, matt piston and rutca er aey

parte you might need.

P. Melchiors & Son Machine Works , -
, 417 South ISth St. '-

General Automobile, Machine and Blacksmith Repair Work.

The Ideal Family Loaf

It Boosts for Omaha
Jay Burns Baking Co.

ing. ,i - National Roof ing Co.,
(Incorporated)

Roofing and Paring Contractors
Established in 1878 '

Douglas 551. Omaha.

Omaha Printing Co.

Omaha, U. S. A.

OMAHA HARDWOOD
LUMBER COMPANY

Hardwood Products - "

and Vehicle Woods
s

x Omaha, Nebl .

Western Paper Co.
all

Omaha, Neb.
Advertising was not needed. The auto was a new

and strange .device in the country, and anything would

NEGLECTING THAT

COLD OR' COUGH?
'

Why, when Dr. King's Neyr
Discovery so promptly ;

checks it. '

I have sold.

To Para City Streets and Country
Highways, Use

VITRIFIED PAVING BRICK
'Western Brick Manufac-

turers' Association,
''

Kansas City, Me. '

Johnson Hardware Co.
"Fine Builders Hardwaro

Complete Lino of
' Contractors' Supplies

1217 Farnam St. Douf. 881.

We Paint Autos to
SATISFY OUR
CUSTOMERS

JULIUS BANHART
Doug. 1088. 16th A Learen worth

Bowman Machinery
Company

Contractors Equipment
Tyler 1818 1207 Howard

I Omaha, Neb.

natural yon don't want to oe
IT'S and let that old cold or

tack develop seriously. Not when
,mn nn trof anrh n nrovpH uecels.

First impressions' are lasting, and the result of this
incursion into new territory is that this particular car is
"on the ground" floor and it will be difficult for another
make to make headway against the prestige it already"
has gained. '

x

And the field is large enough to take .up a large pro-

portion of the firm's output. , - ,

Disposal of the same number of cars in this country
wouldrequire the establishment of several branch houses
in different cities, local and national advertising, and, an
army of salesmen, demonstrators, office force and shop- -

ful remedy as Dr.king's New Dis

Wants Industrial Courts
To Settle Labor Disputes

New York, Dec. 14. Industrial
fourts tp Settle industrial labor dis-

putes must be provided by the gov- -

rnment Senator Kenyon of ' Iowa
declared in an address before, the
Lawyers' club. Strikes are no longer
a private fight, between employer
and employe, he said. The Amer-
ican, public, the third party to the
consideration,' does not propose, he.
added, to sta'nd for striftes t"a relic
of "industrial barbarism." ' ,
'."We must have tribunals where
these matters can be settled," he as-

serted. "We must establish courts
of mediation, conciliation and com-

pulsory investigation and their de-

cisions must be backed tip by pub-
lic opinion which will enforce them.

"Civif problems go to civic courts.
Why not industrial problems to in-

dustrial courts? - The government
must provide some means of solving
these questions." "
Phi Delta Phi Decide

To Meet in Bloomington
Bloomington, 111., Dec 14. Los

Angeies, Cal., was awarded the next
aniyial convention of the Phi Delta
Phi fraternity to be held in De-

cember, 1920, at the closing session
of the sixteenth annual convention

? of the fraternity here. ;

"Bolshevik! Mowed Down."
" London, Dec. 14. Estonian and
bolsheviki communications received
report severe fighting on the NarVa
front, the Estholiian claiming heavy
attacks haye been beaten off. "Bol
sheviki, attacking in close forma-- .
tion," the Esthonian communication
says. "were mowed down in front of
our barbed wire."

"covery.
Cold, cough, grippe, croup does

nnf rAsiist t.nis standard reliefer very

Vaughn Construction
Comnany

General Contractors v

Bee Bldg. . ' Omaha

Mid-We- st Electric
, Company '

Jobbers of
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Douf. 456. v 1207 Harney St.

Omaha Refining
Company
Omaha Oils

"Best in the Long Run"

long: Its quality is as high today as

Carpenter Paper Co.
Wholesale Distributors v

Printing Paper, Wrapping
Paper, Paper Bags, Build
ing Paper, Fancy Stationery

it always has been ana us Deen
growing steadily in popularity for
more than fifty years. 60c and $1.20
a bottle at all druggists. men.. -

BOILERS SMOKESTACKS
TWO PLANTS

Drake, Williams, x

Mount Co.
Main" Office and Works,

23d, Hickory and U. P. R. R.
Douglas 1043.
'Branch -

20thr Center and C. B. t Q.
Phone Douglas 1141'

V Welding '
STANDPIPES TANKS

Phonen Tyler 446 Walnut 326

Xjeo. A. Roberts
Grain Co.

Receivers and Shippers '
GRAIN HAY

SEEDS
Consignments a Specialty

230-- 3 Grain Exchange
Omaha, Neb.

GLASS
That very attractive all
METAL STORE FRONT

is an '
EASY-SE- T FRONT

glazed by
PITTSBURGH PLATE

GLASS CO. '
1 1th and Howard Sts.

Nebraska Power

Company
"Your Electric Service

Company"

Electric Service for Your
Home, Office and Factory

Electric Building,
15th and Farnam Sts.

Not a single one of these is needed in making the
sales to this foreign country and the commissions paid
are almost the. totalx expense.
- There is a double moral in this, the one that is not
obvious being that the man who sells outside his com-

munity brings dollars into tbwn that were not here before,
and is a greater benefactor to his city than the one who
makes and sells at horned simply keeping the same old
money,in circulation. ,

Profits last during the enforced business depression

Constipated? Here's Relief
Not that often harmful, always

violent and temporary help that
comes from harsh purgatives, but
the comfortable, gratifying bowels
so pronounced in Dr.' King's New
Life Pills.

Tonic in action, they promote
free bile flow, stir up the lazy,
thoroughly but gently cleanse the
system of waste matter and fer-

menting foods, and give you keen
zest for hard work and healthful
recreation. All druggists 25c.

cannot be made back by increased prices, nor by trying
to sell a man double what he needs, half as fast as they ILeBron&Gray

Electrical Works
Motors, Caaarators, Electric Elaratera
Repairs, Armature Winding, Electric

Wiring
11S 3lSth St. , Phone Douglas SOIS

"Little Red Wagons"

T.F.STROUD & CO

Colfax 2998. 20th and Ames Are.

JOHN E. WAKEFIELD
COMPANY

Builders j
. Doug. 326

750 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

The Paxton-Mitche- ll Co.,
Manufacturers ef

The Mitchell Metallic: Packing
Gray Iron, Aluminum, Brass

and Bronze Castings.

can by hunting up a new man to sell to.

And the foreign trade bureau has a long list of new "

men. Read The Monday Bee and write for it. !!

..w.AHA.ll-lAl.AAAW......rAAAA-

T
7 CROW f

TIRE & RUBBER

BERTSCHY MANUFACTURING
AND

ENGINEERING COMPANY,
Manufacturers of

BERMO WELDING AND
' CUTTING APPARATUS

Omaha, U. S. A.

HENNINGSON
Engineering Co.

Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Archi-
tectural Engineers; designer of sewer,
paving, waterworks, electric right plantsand public buildings. . Douglaa 8229.
,Uth and Harney Sts. 7

C. Hafer Lumber Cb.
Shipa Direct to tb Usw

Lumber. Millwork, Hard-
ware and Paint

W have our own woodworking factory.
13S W. B'way, Counucil Bluffs, Ia.

Eastern Plating Company
Plating Auto Parts

We Plate Cold, Silver, Nickel, Copper.
v Brass and Bronze.

1218 Farnam St. (Third Floor)
Telephone, Douglas 2566.

OMAHA BODY CO. y

Builders of Truck Bodies to Fit
All Makes of Trucks.
1529-31-3- 3 N. 16th St.
Phono Webster 337. j

COMPANY
Omaha.600 Bee Bldg.

H

RADIATORSHUDSON MFG. CO.,

. Implement Supplies,
4Omaha and Minneapolis

Western Smelting &
Refining Company

Manufacturers ef
All Grades of Babbitt and Solder

' Buyers of
' Old Battery Lead

F. P. GOULD & SON
BUILDERS

1137-4- 0 City National Building.

; QMAHA, NEB.

snd Bsdiator Cores for
Automobiles. Trucks sad
Tractors

MADE AND REPAIRED
Send roar radiator bj

Guaranteed work,
prompt senlce and ret
annablfl ehareea.

Oliver Chilled Plow Work.
Doug. 3236

10th and Farnam Sts.
Omaha

1 - " al iMaarl J! - jLfeaMl f -
I " . . -

OMAHA AUTO RADIATOR MFG. O..' 1819-2- 1 Cumins St. OMAHA- -v

TheHugh Murphy
Construction Co.

BEMIS BROS.
BAG CO. 4

--

. of Omaha

THE BOYS AT CHRISTMAS TIME

Need the health giving protection of Father John's Medicine
- to ward off colds, coughs and to build new strength.

In a recent letter Mrs. M. E. Ford, the mother of these
two healthy children writes: "I use Father John's Medicine
in all cases of coughs and colds, also as a tonic. It is inval-
uable in. the home, especially where there are small children,
it is such an excellent tonic and pleasant to take. My home
is never without a bottle of Father John's Medicine."
(Signed) Mrs. M. E. Ford, 214 Lonsdale Avenue, Paw-tucke- t,

R. I.
Thousands of mothers say they keep their children well

and strong and build them up after colds and coughs by
ing them Father's John's Medicine, which is pure and
some and guaranteed-fre- e from alcohol or dangerous drugs.

rDU1TER

Pioneer Glass &
Paint Company

All Kinds '.

Paints, Varnishes, Glass

and Store Front Construction

14th and Harney '

WALRATH
& SHERWOOD
LUMBER CO.

3

Wholesalers
1501-0- 6 3V. O. W. Bldg.

Omaha, U. S. A.

The Lion Bonding
& Surety Company
is aa Omaha Institution and a Ne-

braska product. It ia desirous ef "The
Lion's Share" of your business, and
this claim ia based not alone en the
idea sufgested aa to our being a Home
Company, but because we ara genu-

inely GOOD, SOUND, CLEAN and
HIGH-GRAD- We ara In tha

Kennedy Bldg., 19th and Douglas!
Come Up and See Us.

Contractors of

Public Work
wm mums

v 4- - JO Alfalfa Butter Co.

D3903 D. 834. 206 Karbach Bldg.


